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COMPARISON OF 1770 MAP WITH 2016 SATELLITE IMAGERY OF THE MONTEREY BAY AREA
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A. Punta de Pinos (Point of  pines)B. Surgidero abrigado de los vientos de la mar excepto el nor-noroeste (Emergence of  warm winds from ocean except north-nothwest)C. Misión y Presidio de San Carlos (1770 Site of  the Mission and Presidio de San Carlos)D. Lagunas Salobres (Brackish lagoons)E. Laguna de agua dulce (Freshwater lagoon)F. Lagunas de sal (Salt lagoons)G. Estero que se llena en mareas vivas (Estuary that fills up with the tides)Note: The above locations, and translations from Spanish to English, are approximated with best available data.
Sources: ESRI 2016; USGS DEM
Note: Scale of  1770 map is in varas, which is a linearmeasurement about 33 inches.
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